HIBBA NEWS 11/6/2014
Round 8
Heytesbury Indoor Bowls Tournament is on at Timboon Sports Centre....(Please
note – Change of Venue) 11 Hamilton Street,
Saturday June 24, 10.00 am Start.
BYO lunch or soup and sandwich lunch available for purchase. Tea & Coffee
and afternoon tea provided.
4 Games of 10 ends - Fee: $30:00 per team (payable with entry)
Prizes-1st team $100-per player. 2nd Team $50- per player. 3rd Team $25- per
player. Lucky Team draw & Lucky Entrance prize
DIVISION 1:
Scotts Creek 1; Kelvin Rundle [s], Neville and Marlene Page,
Noelene Richards hosted ladder leader Laang-Ecklin 2; Pam Wines [s], Mick
Uebergang, Brendan Johnstone, Paul Gaut and proceeded to give them a big
lesson when the score on end 17 was 17/8. But end 17 was an eventful end to say
the least both teams knocked kitty off which looked as though it unnerved Scotts
Creek as they were only one up going into the last end. But they held on to score
1 shot and gave Pam and her team their first loss for the season and only have a
2 point lead on second team, Timboon Lawn 1; Arthur Finch [s], Brett
Mungean, Dot Bell, Pam Dwyer who played Cobden 1; Allen Armistead [s],
Sandy Johnstone, Ron and Joy Hill at home. Arthur's team were just too
consistent and only allowed Cobden to score on 6 ends while Timboon won 15
ends and won by 12 shots. They are just 2 points now behind ladder leaders.
Cobden 2; Glenn Cain [s], Bazil Hammond, Doreen Coverdale,
Margaret Hester were at home to Glenormiston 1; David Shawcross [s], Leo and
Jenny Meade, Liz Bowden. These two teams are vying with each other for the
wooden spoon and Cobden held sway in a very even match for their second win
by 2 shots. Glenormiston lost 6 points through two kitty knock offs.
Camperdown 2; Ron Cameron [s], Ron Simcox, Harry and Maria
Vansomeren [4th ] were also at home to Laang-Ecklin 1; Allen Cook [s],
Margaret Sumner, Thelma and Andrew Lackie who are also vying for not
getting the wooden spoon. Camperdown led 11/2 on end 4 and although losing 8
shots to 2 by end 8, Camperdown then took over and won the next 6 ends to lead
20/10. Laang-Ecklin fought hard over the last 7 ends and 10 shots to 2 singles to
Camperdown which gave them a victory by just two shots that gained them
third place.
Camperdown 1; Fred Salmon [s], Harvey Robbins [s], Gary Body,
Val Coverdale, [ 6th ]brought Cobrico 1; Geoff Ovens [s]; Anne Kenna, Val
Miller, Roz O'Keeffe [5th ] back down to earth with a resounding win by 19
shots. Cobrico only won 6 of the 21 ends and also knocked kitty off twice to lose
7 points plus 3 on the replays. A game for Cobrico to forget.
DIVISION 2:

Cobden 3; Louis Cain [s], Albert Pegg, Bill and Monica Noy haven't
lost a game since Louis took over as Skip of this team. They had a tough tussle
this round with Wiridjil 1; Mick Gaut [s], Colin Kee, Rhys Smethurst, Wendy
Kee, who was just two points behind Cobden. Wiridjil scored 10 singles plus 5
points from Cobden knock offs, Cobden won 11 ends which included 4 multiples
to win by just 3 shots.
Cobden 4; Ally Long [s], Graeme Woodmason, Dora Beaton,
Margaret Boyle had close call with Camperdown 3; Ron Absalom [s], Nicole
Collins, Nola Duncan, Jill Rantall scored three shots on end 18 to take the lead
after training till then. But Cobden struck back with 5 & 2 and finish the game
up by 4 shots.
Simpson 1; Lyndon Rogerson [s], Gary Langenhuizen, Murray
Lucas, Gwen Crole [ 5th ], went over to Timboon Lawn 2; Ken Berry [s], Bill
Berry, Hazel Collins, Gwenda Gunn to try rest 4th place off them, and Timboon
held the visitors out right up until end 18 as they were 8 shots up with three ends
to go. But Simpson dug in and forced a draw by scoring 3,2,3. That draw with
only 2 points each, let Cobden 3 into the four as they were 6th on percentage with
16 points also.
Camperdown 4; David Coverdale [s], Norma and Gordon Weller,
Noel Pemberton, drove down to Scotts Creek 2; Neville Rantall [s], Neville
Robb, Joan Laing, Jan Hutchinson where they found the going tough as scored
on only 6 ends to 15, and were beaten by 14 shots. Scotts Creek are now level on
on points but 2nd on percentage from Camperdown 4.
Glenormiston 2; Kath Spokes [s], Doug Pollard, Colin Spokes,
Kerrie Pollard welcomed Camperdown 5; Margaret Ovens [s], Keith Edwards,
John and Truus Morgan then proceeded to give them a tough battle where the
two teams were 8 all on end 10. Camperdown then managed to keep the hosts on
8 for 5 ends while they moved up to the devils number. This proved to be the
winning margin at the end of the game. Margaret and her team are now a game
clear on top of the ladder, but will have to keep winning to stay at the top as
their percentage isn't very high.
DIVISION 3:
Glenormiston 3; Maurice Kemp [s], Max Heard, Jeanette Grinter,
Margaret Daffy were at home to Simpson 2; Maria Seabrook [s], Allan Beasy,
Leon Wetemans, Scott Ryan where after a very tight start to their match. The
visitors led 6/4 on end 8. But that is where they stayed for the next 7 ends while
Glenormiston scored 10 shots. They then scored 15 more to win by 20 shots.
Cobrico 2; Ron Heard [s], Bev Fleming, Beryl Brumby, Allan
McKenzie came to Camperdown 6; Colin Wain [s], Joyce Horan, Judy
Borthwick, Chippy Neubert, where they found it tough going for a start when
they were 8 all on end 8, 14 all on end 12. But then the unbeaten team from
Cobrico went away to score 10 shots to 4 singles and win by 6 shots.

Timboon Lawn 5; Clarrie Matthews [s], Arthur Felmingham, Rita
Mungean, Aub Fimmell also came to Camperdown 7; Cliff Newling [s], Patsy
Neal, Deidre Page, May Simcox and jumped out of the blocks scoring 9 on the 2
ends including a knock off. Camperdown tried to come back but were held to
singles on the next 5 ends. Then it was nip and tuck for the rest of the game with
Timboon holding onto their place in the four by 4 shots.

Cobden 5; Jeff Hester [s], Alex Johnstone, Joyce Roberts, Kathy
Walsh travelled to Timboon Lawn 5; Jim Mungean, Teresa Dickman, Rita
Rundle, Dianne Finch had a very good start to lead 9/1 on end 4 but stayed there
for 5 ends while Timboon added 10. Cobden then took over to score 8/1 by end
13 and led by 5 shots. Not to be denied Timboon 7/2 for just catch the Cobden
team for a draw.
Timboon Lawn 4; Jason Mungean [s], Roy Ward, Hazel Bullen, Val
Blake, went to Scotts Creek 3; John Selten [s], Kath Cahill, Joyce Lindquist,
Sandy McInnes where they were a bit slow starting but caught up by end 17 at
15 all. But Scotts Creek then went on to score 6/1 to win by 5 shots.
VIBBA Singles Championships in Sunshine on Sunday saw winners
of the Ladies event go to Maureen Drennan of Warrnambool; and the Gents
champion is David Speechly from Ballarat. Silver medals went to Candice
Hodgetts of Colac and Glenn Sargent from Bacchus Marsh.
Our locals played well especially Maria Vansomeren who got to the
quarter final where she played Rita Steer. Sandy Johnstone won her first match
then met Candice who was in unreal form which got her to the final. Nicole
Collins won her first game then met Meredith Norton, to miss out by one shot.
Maurice Kemp lost his first game by one shot. Arthur Finch won two rounds
before being eliminated.

